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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Sept. 12, 2018 
 

A’s Now Accepting Postseason Credential Applications 
All apps must be submitted online at credentials.mlb.com 

 
OAKLAND, Calif. – The Oakland A’s and Major League Baseball are now accepting credential applications for all potential 
postseason games at the Oakland Coliseum. The deadline to apply for Wild Card and Division Series credentials is 
Wednesday, Sept. 26. 
 
To apply for any potential Wild Card and Division Series games at the Oakland Coliseum, have your credential manager 
log in to your affiliate’s account at https://credentials.mlb.com, click on “Apply to Event” and select the Oakland A’s logo. 
The application process is the same as the regular season, but with the addition of ‘Grids’. At this step, your affiliate’s 
credential manager must check the boxes corresponding to the team they wish to cover. If you’d like to cover the Athletics 
no matter their opponent, simply check every ‘Oakland Athletics’ box. Those wishing to cover the Athletics on the road for 
the Wild Card game and/or Division Series must apply through the opposing teams. 
 
The application for the League Championship and World Series is also available at https://credentials.mlb.com under the 
MLB logo. The deadline to apply for the LCS and World Series is Oct. 4. 
 
Be sure to apply now for all potential postseason games you wish to cover. If you are approved, you will receive pickup 
information closer to the day of the events. 
 
If you have trouble applying, contact Mark Ling at mling@athletics.com. 

 
-- Athletics -- 

 
Contact: Mark Ling – (510) 746-4418 

mling@athletics.com 
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